TIMELINE

Monday, November 12
- School Administration receives on Monday morning a video of the first incident (boys' washroom) that severely violates the Student Code of Conduct
- School begins an internal investigation by gathering in information and by interviewing students involved and their parents
- School notifies police about the first incident
- School Administration receives on Monday evening a video of a second incident (locker room) that severely violates the Student Code of Conduct

Tuesday, November 13
- School continues an internal investigation into both incidents, which includes identifying, notifying, and interviewing all students involved and their parents.
- School Administration expels four students related to the first incident (boys' washroom).
- School Administration informs faculty and staff of both incidents.

Wednesday, November 14
- School Administration continues investigation of the second incident (locker room) by conducting interviews and notifying families involved that police will be contacted by the school.
- School Administration expels four students related to the second incident (locker room).
- School Administration suspends one student related to the first incident.
- Upon completion of its internal investigation, School Administration provides information related to the second incident to police, and gives the second video (locker room) to police.
- School Administration updates faculty, staff, and the student body (except Grade 9s) in an assembly, informing students of police directive to delete related videos in their possession.
- School releases a statement to their community and the media.
- Toronto Police issues a statement announcing that the second incident involves sexual assault allegations.
- School Administration continues to reach out to victims to provide support.
Thursday, November 15

• Police inform the school about a security threat and provide uniformed and plainclothes officers as extra security on campus.

• Police respond with standard personnel required for a reported school threat.

• In concert with police, School Administration determines the school is safe for all students.

• Additional crisis counsellors brought in to provide counselling to students, faculty, and staff.

• School Administration and faculty initiate homeroom visits to provide support.

• School Administration continues to reach out to victims to provide support.

• School Administration updates Grade 9 students in an assembly.

• School Administration is made aware of a third incident and notifies police.

• School updates its parent community.

• School Administration and football coaches meet with parents and members of the Junior Football team.

Friday, November 16

• Crisis counsellors and security remain on campus.

• Security presence at the school continues for a second day.

• School Administration to hold two information meetings for parents at 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.